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luesdaym May J, 1977
Dear Robins;
It is good to kno'''' the Robin is alive! Hope it doesn't
take so long to get around this time. .J!'romtihristmas to
past Easter is '1'00 long. Although, vie have had some news
from some of you.
Glad &oanna had the nice car trip with the grand finale
in Pendeeton. Know all of you enj~yed it. We had ~aster
dinner here with the ~l raso family~and Vorothy's sister
and her husband, who live here. 'l'he\S'kj.dshid and hunted
eggs a hundred times, at least. 'l.'hen yesterday, working
in the flower beds I found one they had fRUed to find!:
I didn't dare break it.
Babs and Bill, the clippings are grand and I could find
Launa without reading the Ust. It is a wonderful look-
ing group of girls and I know they must be good to win so
many times.
Sy1i"ia and Bob, don't let the twins keeps you from mak-
ing your T xas trip. It really would not be too bad •••
in fact, it will probably be eaier this s~~mer than when
they are older. So try to come on to see us. vie plan
00 be gone the middle t"lO weelcs of June, other\'Iise f we'll
be here until we start the trtp in Oct. to see Scott and
his house. 'too, keep the talk up about the twins and
Rob. We wRnt to share them ,,,i th you.
I plan to go to San Antonio tIte 19th. of this month to
hear Bevprly Sills. Just Can t believe I'll really see
and. hear her and I've wanted to for so long. Vlill also
have a ,risit with the four great nieces and nephe,'/'~•••
chi:hdren of my njece who died a fei'l years ago,
vTe've enjoyed heB-ring from Glenn a.nd Jack. In fa.ct, ''Ie
th'J'.1ght Jack might get here during his spring break, but
the trip fell though~ Vie are hopj ng he makes it some-
time this summet' eithe:r. to or from the Yucan.t~nt \'lhere
he expect.s to spend the summer working.
Em. tell Bill not to work to~ard and miss the Robin next
time. Your lett er WaS good but not good encl.1.ghfor 'l";VO!
Joe v/ilson1s health is almost like a milC'acle. Our friend
in Beaumont who's 10 year old grand son was stricken
,
the summer Joe Wilson was, is also maktng an amazing re-
covery. Which just goes to show that the days of miralces
are not past! If you have any summer time after school
is finally out, hOtlT about a Texas trip. With the boys
so grown if yo~ don't come soon they'll be gone for good!
We'd love to have Pony or all Who can get this ,.,!W, AlilYjf:ime!
Just hope we can have a little bit of air-conditioning!
Love andbest v.rishes to all.
A.m sure Scott will report on his house and painting, etc.
It kept him home for h~s spring break ·but 1J>le had. a won.derful
Christmas with him her,e. Afraid, the house is going to
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Didn't someone once entitle a bolIk by that name? Naybe
it was August 1914. Anyway, it is my David's birthday, wherever he
is. God keep 'eml
And here in Pendleton it is steamy and muggy and "l;varmish.
Tomatoes flourishing and grass fairly popping out of thegroundJ
gleefully knowing that I must soon go out and start the rotary
monster and walk back and forth and endlessly trim it. 1'lhen
there is so much else that could be attended to. Down in Indian-
apolis, the National Clay Courts tournement is in the final day
and the crowd will spill into the stadium, avoiding the huge puddles.,
taking along sponges to 'vipe the rain :from the bleachers. Jim
Conner and all that. I will watch it today on the tube from a safe
(and cheaper) distance, having seen SOlne o:f the pr~iminary matches
last lvednesday. An inspiring experience. I ,-rentthere early :from
~vork, about 3:30 p.m.,and left around 11:30 p.m. I'd had enough.
1"'ell,Emily is in Michigan, shoulder to shoulder ,-rith Joanna
as they stuff vegetables into bags and things and talk about their
distant aunts and more distant Uncle Virgil whose name crops up
at almost every family gathering nmv, The era of the anti-hero
is not past. Blacksheep will have their day. Etc. I guess he
is a IittJeiHke my Uncle ifaren (Moore) 1'lhosailed a merchant ship
and traded with Indians and told (still tells) wonderful yarns
often about conflicting dates and activities and capacities.
But then. He turns a vonderful phrase, though Emily blushes a
lot when he does. Hove to, Uncle Virgil. We'll know ye yet!
Nothing much exciting around as far as I'm concerned. No
earth-rattling events or compulsions. No trips to distant
fantasied lands (though I have driven to dO'vnto,vnAnderson a fe,v-
times last 1v-eek). Ny tw·oyounger sons, Robbie and Brian, visited
us throughout most of July. They fixed everything in sight - re-
buil t an old lawnmower, toys, my VI'!bus, mo,v-edlmms and delighted
us no end. lIewould s,v-ima lot - discovered a free lap-s"tv-im("For
serious s'vimmers only! II) in Anderson and went nearly every day.
Played some tennis. Ate lots - mostly organic salads and omlettes
,v-ith alfalfa sprouts. Those tlv-oguys love sprouts!
I'm trying to put together a small grant to the National
Endo,vrnentfor the Humanities for a series of histor~ lectures at
the museum next ,vinter. It 'vould be great if it comes throggh.
I have t"\voother grants to 1vrite this fall and 1-Tilltry to get some
vacation time to work on the dissertaion. All parties involved in
~ ventupe are getting antsy. The grant business is aimed at
getting more teachers to come to (use) the museum as part of
curricula. It takes some jaw·-flappmng.
Swnmary: The big things this swnmer are: Josh learning to SiUM -
actually thrash along for 8 or 10 strokes and loving it. Jenny
being very gro'vn up about being responsible and reading about 50 books.
Emily developed a new grip in tennis and can no,v serve much better.
My article on liThelvritten and Oral Narra tives of Sara CO'vanII got
published in Indiana Folklore. Remember that east Kentucky lady that
Em told about? That's her - in pseudonymic costume. .
'2 'L~













Again, I fm bringing np the rear and after Joe and JJorothy get
their letters written there isn't much left for me to say, but
I'll eet my "two bits wortHlfiil anyway_
H
~ I agree with Joe that this Robin ,'laS the best yetl Absence must
~ • make our hearts ero", fonder! T'n,ymale in-laWS really did make
<D ,g ~e proud of them~ 1he two llill~ are tops daddies as well as
,!> :,jflet"tei--wrHers; Joanna;-Irrrlglad I have you to hold up the
-I ~ reputation of the femal~-inlaws~
• p
~~ Joe and I have talked all ~ummer about our trip this fall.
::l +> Scott's ne", house got us on it. At first, I thought we just
m ~ could not make another car trip like the one a year ago this
; ~ Pal?t July. So we talked in terms of flying only to Geneseo
~ • and trying to see,as many as we could manage. But we are about
<D E to decide to try the whole t~ing by car again~ Joe has promised
cg <D 'l:le will not tI"lJ to do, it all in any limited time. Our aim will
~ ; be t6 get to Geneseo before Joe's birthday, the 14th. of Oct •
.~ ~ Scott has a dance concert the early part or middle of Oct~ and
o ~ \'le want to get there for it, also. We'll keep each of you post-
+>:§ ed as we get nearer to our departure time. vie wonIts tay too
.~ 0 long at any place .. ~I agree with Fran.1din: "Guests and fish
:S 0> smell in three ,days". In Bm",ling Green and. Lebanon we will
+> ~ stay at a motel. Bob and. Sylivia are marvalous managers, but
~ ~ two house guests with their hands so full right no"" is too
~.!:l much to ask o:fiany one. But we have to see those giirs and Rob.
H ~ Thanks so much.for sharing your pict.t.r~wi th us. I 1m telPpted
.. "" to keep it 1,.,ehave talked about the babies so much to all our
DJW f' d'o PI r~en s.
:qr-l
<D
.!:l Sutters t I e~xou all your trips t but especaill~r the one to
~ Chicago to see~ng Wut exhipition. I do wish it could eet
:.: near us. I remember sowell when it was opened••• I Was about
a Jr. in high school and ,,,e were so excited. about it in "current
events"! I guess the.t opened my eye,~Lto history and the rest
of the '''orld as much as anyone thing as I ""as growing up.
Joe 'flilson, Wilma and -boys, I know you have had a happy summer.
A high schpol graduation and <Toenilson's good reports. l'fe
had good ne'..,s aoout our friend's grandson in Beaumont who was
stricken the summer that J.I'l. ,,,,as. His last chekkup showed
no more cancer so now if it just doesnl t recur he has it
licked~
Brown, trle' re counting. on helpj.i1e you get rid. of some of your
vegetaoles. Hope youf 11 De ready for a li:Ctle loafing ",ith
us.
I need to run some errands and ,"ant to put. this ill the mail,
so If 11 S top~ I knOilT 1'11 think' oL more I sl:wuld have told
you, but I'll wait until ",e, see you.
W~IV'ehad such a terrj.ole summer, 11m going to count on! spend-
ing next Aug. in 'rraverse Ci ty! J anne. 1,<lUl have oAeh to
Greece and back bj11the time she readsthis and I hope we 1rriU
De making plans for a trip to the Virgin Islands for Jan. or
FeD. I must say, our lives arF very full.
Love to all,
ry"
I'm going to enclos;e an article Joanna se.l::\t,abc:ut Puerto Vallarta
that I thought SOl!leof you might li1;:e to, read. An,yone who wants
it can keep it.
David was glad to see the pigeon articl,e, too.
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